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EXPLANATION THAT IS NOT

The published explanation by

Chief Clerk 0 M White of tho Pub

llo Wotke DepartrueutappearB peou

liar and funny baoauis it doea not

explain nor wipe away anything In

other words wo woudor whothsr he

in a parly before or after the fact of

having being plnnod by the K Pa

a few evenings ago Ho oant writo

army what ia leooidod ocd found

evu tf ha vroro the pin abroad

Flo appeare from his published

sLieuieot to be blaced and Imme-

diately flisa off the handle in dtfense

of l hat garbage ayitem of blaoket

pay rolls whioh he for more than

twelve month past had virtually

aanotioned to bo oarrled on i s

memento of past efforts to aid the

grafinK uuBinoss Tho honesty of

Gij t Sam Johnson is uot for a mo

ruuni doubted but it does ceem

peculiar that ho ond others should

wlob to retain it oo thattiioy might

still have tho business of handling

ell tho money for all tho men

And further atill both tho Aoting

Govpr sr and the Torrilorinl Troos- -

ttror have oomo to tho resouo but

all combined will not bo able to

down what has boon disooverod as

tho rooak point in tho Territorial

system But Mr White says that

ho known about tho system but

oauuot uegit th romody

The Treasurers Position

Mr Trent Is nut a supervisor a

grand jury oor a county attorney
12m did bin whole duty when ho

brotiRht 83 specific oases of Booming

irregularity buforo the Board of

Supofvtaota and Ml that body to
invuetigata thorn The attempt to

Involve Mr Trent In suspicion be

uauso ho did not delay his exposuro

until ho could interview all the
ouiployots of tho garbage bureau is

oavocger politics of the oboapeit

tjpo Advortlssr

Thats what no think Ererybndr
knows how difficult It is In Honolulu

to got at faots Trstsuror Trout

went as far as ho possibly could and

loft the rest totho supervisors was

entirely prnpnr nit flr

Whose Were I In Foods

Ktllett has again boeu arrested

IbU U for otsbOKxIewsnt He Ia

being proseeated and may be par

oonted by County Attorney 0 u

tbIU Tha wonder lt--h- he ni

beexlsd hot County gcTairltonol

fur la t Hce any of tho hefrs of i no

tsttof whloh ho rh the Uutjteo

laid soy oomplalnt again bim It

it not a peneontlon on tho parttjf

tbcai who wish to mk an oxamplo

of Hatvaiioos to tlfton oue down

without giving the trustee a bearing

to explain hit accounts t We find

that Instead of examining him on

tho matters report they rushed

him into chokoy and are now puihv

ing him aftor ho is down with tho

evident purpoio of rubbing it lu

Employ Mod Hot Bojs w

Employment of boya as dorks at

mens pty is a mistako and should

bo aliolWhol particularly wlioo

tloy are holor ago and bavo uo vote

It molies thorn ftol too important ou

themselves or their abopss Every

one of them should bo weeded ouf

and let mm who may have families

bs employed in their dead Both

tho garbago ond road departments

havo thorn and tho aupervlsoro

should look thorn up and throw

them out aud put them to do cbores

where they might learn th value of

mouoy before earning mnr Ihau

they are worth or antllM to

TOPICS OF THK PAL

A morVs nest may poaeihly turny
out to be a hornets nest when they

gat through investigation and prob

ing urbtge w iU ailt oa wacad

i am

Governor Jook tka What ia the

diftai with Boiouj nuylaovv

Jlt slly we dun now but judglug

jy l o it ho is y ctyiun

so i ii nna

a

supervisors will live up to tho motto

given them by tho Bulletin to let

no guilty man esoapo We fear

that they wilt not not on tho

square

Treasuror Trout is quoted as say

ing that ho bos nothing further to

fay Tbo matter it now in tho

hMids of tho suparvlsort whore it
bolougs That is correct Tbi

treasurer has dono his duty and it it

up to the ouporvliors to do the rest

In regard to tho garbage depart

eieut matter we called for a squarf
deal Tho hoad men and sponsors

for the hoar mon of tho dopartrueul

have asked for an invistlgatlon Let

themhavoit Throw outhollgbt
by all means and lat the publlo

kuuw all tho faots

It is being said today that thp

statement by way of explanation

that garbage and road employers

are paid including Sundays and

holidays Is all bucoombn We do

nut hnlli vo Hut ouoh is tho system

unlets no nra decidedly mlitaken in

our information

Suporvitor Moora la investigating

tho garbajro pay rolls rvhioh would

be tbo work of his life if ho ahould

Buooood in unearthing some putrid

roltounoss It ia now up to liim

together wltlbh s oollifigiie on th

conimlttoo to maho a ouowlng 40o
at eniiuow nnd show em up If you

oan
Wr

We of thls Territory have anoth

or crimlnologfji whp is olTher a pud

die pond or lako If he Is of the

latter category he surely willba
nothing moro than what his name

appears to be He ought to be an

dooau iusteaUvbiafcsODly auoh are

fit as euoh who might bo what their

job is and should have been thoro

themielves instead of looking up

btherswhom they might destroy

Aotlog Qovernor Atkinson ii un

doubtedly oorreot that tho men on

thctn pay rolls had to sign the rn 1

oeipta for their money before it was

paid to then or before the Terrl

torUlrAudltor would Itsue a blanket

warrant for the same But thattwas

nothatthb County ltamptembi

othsr day An unsigned PJSB
projnted and wos sought to be

oafhed but wat promptly blocked

This puts an entirely different phase

upon the issuer Nothing bat at jet

beu taid about the pay rolls not

bHng unsigned and here eomss a

qiiel It will not down Jack

CoIIlster Drug Co Ltd

Dcnoa and Ueuioal Sorruca

No ros6 Fort St Tol Main 40

fl w mm jy
Bloodless

sris
Doctors have given tho Greek

le Anamlnnicanlnrr bloodless
ncss to a disease which Is much
more prevalent anion young
women than is generally believed
in lis cany stages tlie disease is not
rnarucn ny any ucciueu symptoms
and often mnkes considerable ad
vanco before Its presence Is noticed
An unusual fccllnc of fatlcnc after

rwA1
V2S 2

clltrhf pvrrtc Itritfitliliics nnrl ttfillnr nn 4lm Tircf nntlrenhl clirn
In anamlj the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the sklnale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anaimla It often results
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder In the world Is

Dr Williams
for People

This remedy has cured more cases of anxmla than all others combined
Mini Cordolln Monro of Mnlono N Y until recently hat been life

lone Invnltd from pulpltnttou of tlio heurt and vroakueii of tti blooU
lu upoukluir of tliln axperlenco tlio lAldi

vrm in tcrrlblo condition could not cat My face nan ghMtly
wlillo nnd my Imud were ulmont trnniparout n to wck ll wu
ulUtrly lniponlbltf for me to go up emir

nielM friend whoepokoof Jr Wllllntnt rink Till for Tote People
una ndrliod mo to try them He fore lueflratbox xvniuied brsnn to

roil boiler sonertiiy ix morerexin my nppeuionnu liozte
una iook mem nrw iironir rupiuir una snineuin iien inecain
bettor In overy nny norer felt bolterln my llfettin nownndronalder
nivnelf cured cannot ev oo much rrranllnr Dr Wllllabii lMnlc IMUa
ror lnle looplo Vom tht Oatttte Malont K

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blesslnrr to mankind
ns Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
nnd nerves Invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
me sirngui nnu neaun in tne exuausieu patient wnen every etrort or the
physician proves unavailing

Tlmo rlllnroold lnlioientrOcenti box or lx boxre forlZM and mar
ha bad or nil lraak or direct by mall from Dr Wlllluim Mertlrln ioHohneotndyN Y n

nnriinirn iinxiin iimi iwnirnrnfrm iinmii iiiii nwi
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Agents For Tiio
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Llvorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PlillaiMphlu

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OP UAGDEBpHQ
GENERAL INSURANCE 00

XOX0 70S BXZC

bought

LOTS at Kalihl tCOxlOO ft
taols of Kamebameha School

and Kalihl Road
For fall partioulnrs Inqutro per

eonolly of
ABKAHAM FERNANDl

at tho oiliiQ of N Fornandoz Uer
nbsnt St or to N Fornnndnr
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6BAH RRDWglOH ID PRICES

Having madn largn additions to
our mauhinnry wo nro now nbln to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIlS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWEL --

at the rato 25 cents per dozon
osoh

Satisfactory work and prompt
dollvery quarantuud

No foar of clothing beiug lost
from stiilies

Wo iuvita inspootion of our laun
dry nnd methods at any timo dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Hy W0 nla 73

and our wagou will call for your
wprlc

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

AnricnUnral ImplomonSs

Hardware Outlory Stovos Loather
SlijnH Shoo Findings Fish Nots
Lluon and Cotton Twluo Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber nose
Points Oils Colons Varnishes
Bruthus and Gonerol Merchon-- --

dlse

3STos- - 44 Ito SO
KIN STREET

Bttveen Houanu and Smith Sli

KATSEY BLOCK P 0 BOX 74e
Telophono Main 189
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